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Lenovo GX40Z50942 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Sleeve case Grey

Brand : Lenovo Product code: GX40Z50942

Product name : GX40Z50942

- Protective design that's armored with rubber bumpers on each corner to keep your laptop safe from
accidental drops
- Water-resistant and stylish polyester outer material for durability
- Cushioned under zippers to protect from scratches
- Additional zipper storage for accessories
15.6-inch Laptop Urban Sleeve Case

Lenovo GX40Z50942 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Sleeve case Grey:

The Lenovo Urban Sleeve Case is a quality storage solution fit for any style-conscious on-the-go
professional. Store your laptop, power bank, mouse, and other accessories securely inside the many
sleeves and compartments. Keep them safe from the unexpected with a water-resistant polyester
exterior and padded internal compartments.
Lenovo GX40Z50942. Case type: Sleeve case, Maximum screen size: 39.6 cm (15.6"). Weight: 288 g

Features

Maximum screen size * 39.6 cm (15.6")
Case type * Sleeve case
Material * Polyester
Product main colour * Grey
Brand compatibility * Universal

Weight & dimensions

Width 400 mm
Depth 30 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 275 mm
Weight 288 g
Package width 410 mm
Package depth 275 mm
Package height 30 mm
Package weight 390 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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